
CULTURAL and SPORTS WEEK 

Date: 4th to 9th February 2019 

Time: 9am to 4pm 

Venue: SKNMC playground, Classrooms, FON lab, Auditorium 

No of Participants: 270 

SNA unit organized six days cultural week based on different themes. First two days were sports 

days followed by Bollywood day, Signature day, Traditional day and Cultural day. Different sports 

and cultural competitions were conducted on these days. Also every day as a part of fund raising 

activity every class had arranged food stalls. 

9th February was last day of cultural week. The day started with precious words of Respected 

Principal madam Dr. (Mrs.) Jyoti Naikare. She congratulated all winners and praised all SNA unit 

and students for successful completion of cultural week in well manner. Also she motivated 

students for curricular activities and best clinical practices. 

SNA advisor Mrs. Suhasini Manerkar given vote of thanks and programme adjourned by 5pm. 

Graduation & Oath Taking Ceremony 

Date:-21/02/2019 

Venue: -SKNMC Auditorium 

Time: -08.00am to 12.30pm 

Chief Guest: Dr. Mrs. Madhuri Shelke 

The programme started with Ganesh Vandana. After this, the dignitaries on the Dias illuminated 

the lamp as a symbol of inauguration of Graduation & Oath taking ceremony. All the graduates 

from all the courses Basic B.Sc., P.B B.Sc., M.Sc. and fresher of 2018-19 batch marched up 

towards the Dias and had sworn the nurses pledge following our honorable Principal Dr. Jyoti 

Naikare which was followed by the college song of dedication sung by the graduates & fresher. 

Mrs. Reshma Bodhak, HOD, Community Health Nursing announced the list of graduates & 

toppers as per year & specialty wise and prize distribution was done. Students were awarded with 

mementos and certificate of excellence 



After the prize distribution Dr. Jyoti Naikare, Principal S.C.O.N, gave a speech which delightedly 

motivated the students and encouraged their souls. Following the speech, the Chief Guest of the 

day Dr. Mrs. Madhuri Shelke had enlightened the hearts of all graduates and much audience 

present in the occasion through her valuable words. Soon after the speech there was display of 

video collage of outgoing students which was giving cherishing memories of Pass out students 

throughout their journey in SCON. Finally Mrs. Prajakta Adhav, Lecturer, SCON, proposed the 

vote of thanks.  

 


